PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD

David Thompson
18397 S. Urish Rd
Burlingame, Ks  66413

Becky Bartley - Staff/Secretary
Land Development Office
785-828-3347
b_bartley@osageco.org

David Badger
1932 E 149th St
Carbondale, Ks  66414

David Yearout - Consultant
dyearout@yearoutassociates.com
316-295-6644

Gerald Sand
2942 E 197th St
Overbrook, Ks  66524

Keena Private
kprivat@flinthillshealth.org

Darrel Schultze
2459 E 333rd St
Melvern, Ks  66510

Rodney Bergquist
28760 S Docking Rd
Osage City, Ks  66523